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PRI'SIDKM Cl I.ANB is not ■ 

paying much attention to office; 
seekers. He thinks it wilCbc time j 
enough for him eft or he has reach- 
ed the White House. 

mm —i in —» 

li seems t<> he a settled fact that., 
ti t.ator Pay aid will he (Secretary 
of State under Cleveland's adminis j 
•trafion. 
-- 

O.U't--is Heekers'are bnsy inter ! 

viewing congressmen and other' 
influential citizens of Washington i 

city with a view of being recoin | 
mend. 1 as the best nvilahlc per 1 

sons to fill eoptiau offices. 

Ce>N*iBK- r.i \N IIoufhb has intre 

•limed a l>i!l ia congress to regulate j 
tbr. Hot Springs reservation. It; 
is a somewhat radical document 

and is not likely to pass the bouse j 
in its present shape. 

Tiir. AlabamaGeneral Assembly 
adjourned several illy? ago, in or-, 

•ter to allow its members to take 

.Christmas at home with their fain | 
ilics. That i> right; if there is any- j 
tlimg a man should take at home- 
it is christum® 

Skvr.itai. of our cotemporaries 
are having a good deal to say as to 

who shall fill the vacancy in thi 
.in llnl) <listrict when Fion-Jus. Ks 

kones is elected to .the .1 nited 
States Senate. At the proper 
time the ITOAYVSE will trot out 

its candidate. 

Wb are glad to hour tint our 

state is making’a respectable show- 

ing at the Exposition at New Or-, 

leans. With the proper exertion 

upon the part of the people 
throughout the state, Arkansas 

eoidd stand head and shoulders 
above any other state in the 

union. 

Somk of the leading democrat-1 
te journals are intimating to Vice-1 

President Hendricks that ho ought | 
to take a hack scat. Mr. lien 

dricks was elected vice president 
in 187t> and was forced to take a 

1 ack seat, now that circumstances 
rre more favorable he wants to 

come to the front, and ho is rijtti j 
TitB Government, has for con- 

sideration seven tieaties: Spain, j 
Xiearuugua, Mexico, Guatnmala, 
ban Doiuingo, San Salvador and 
the United States of Columbia. 
] he extension of the Hawaiian 

treaty is also lip for consideration. 
.The provisions of all these tnewtius 

.‘should be made public and anlfect 
ed to thorough discussion before 

they are ratitied. 

In a labored effort to tibow why i 

the Democracy should not he trust-1 
ed, the N. V. Tribune says: “A i 

more dangerous evil still is the : 

passionate and vindicate spirit 
which lias come down to us from 

uprooted sin very and def. ated re- 

bellion, and which sways a great 
many leaders ami voters.” In- 

■deed and indeed! l he Maine- 1 lib- 

aino-Halstead are about the only ( 

\iudictive people in the country. 

There is a bill now pending in I 

the Alabama State*.Senate eon-, 1 

periling married women and their * 

separate estates, which proposes 
to secure to them their own sejm- i 

rate use, their earnings, the rents 

ami protit* of their separate estate i 

t> id all daa*ages*ocovered lor per- 1 

so mil injuries, to oiuiblo them to 1 

sell and dispose of their property > 

ns they see tit, aud iir.esta them 
with all the rights and liabilities of ( 
a femme sole._ 1 

Mu. Blaine has withdrawn the 
famous libel suit lu* instituted 

against the Indianapolis Sinthnl 

during the recent campaign. Fif- 

ty thousand dollars should not be 
thrown away even by n man who 
lias grown rich from his specula- 
tion while in congress. lit gives 
as an excuse for w ithdrawing the 

suit, that he could not get justice 
in- e'ed out to him before a jury in 
Indiana. That is n pretty broad 
assertion to make about tlm peo- 
ple of a whole Stale. 

The largest musical instrument 
in the world, perhaps, is now be- 

ing put together hi the Music Hall 
o: the Exposition building at New 
Orleans. It is an organ invented 
h\ Pitcher Brothers of New Or 

leans, and will be operated hv 
them during the Exposition. It 
contains over 10,000 feet of lumber 

,iiu»de by Southern woods of tla* 

following vaiieties: Black walnut, 
cedar, ash, e\ press, poplar, maple 
ami pine; the only fnreigh wood us- 

ed being ebony. This king ofinstrn 
nients has eighty-two stops, and 
< hen completed will weigh about 

\wei,(;, tons. 

*”**'$$*•' I— win nil 

The IS lair Hill. 

Of tlio “Blair Education bill,” of 
which the candidates for the Legis- 
lature in the recent county canvass 

discussed > thoroughly, the Ar- 

kansas Democrat says: 
“What is known us the ‘llhiir ed- 

ucational hill,’ distributes •'i‘75,000,- 
0>K) from the national treasury to 

the States, in proportion to their 

illiteracy, in support of their public 
schools- Upon this basis of divis- 
ion’the States of the South will get 
over half—probably, three-fifths— 
of the money. The bill passed the 
Senate at the last session by a de- 
cisive majorit y—753 ayes to 11 nays, 
many of our ablest Southern states- 

men, including Garland, Brown, 
George and Others vetting for it. 

The following is the vote in the 
Senate on its passage: 

Yeas —Blair, Brown, Call, Cam- 

eron, (of Wisconsin), Colquitt, Con- 

ger, Cullom, Dawes, Dolph, Ed- 

munds, Frye, Garland, George, 
Hamilton, Harrison, Hoar, Thick- 

| son, Jonas, Jones, (of Florida), 
| Konna, Logan, McMillan, Mamler- 

Lon, Miller, o f New York), Morrill, 
! Bike, l’latt, Bugli, Itansom, Kid 

dleburger, Sawyer, Williams, Wil 
son. 

Nays Bayard, Butler, Coke, 
Groome, Harris, Hawley, Maxey, 
Miller,(of California), Morgan, l’en 
dh ton, Saulsbury. 

It will be seen from the vote that 
its support came largely from the 
Southern side, so that there can l>c 

little question as to the propriety 
j of accepting such aid, if the opin- 
lions of our representative men arc 

to be considered conclusive. The 
Democrat hopes to see this bill, or 

one similar to it, passed at the 
earliest possible moment. The nr 

gent need of aid for t he purpose 
of education cannot Vic questioned. 

Ah the time Un tho meeting ol 

the legislature draws nigh the eon- 

test for the United States senator- 

ship is quietly growing interesting. 
The friends of (Jov. Merry. Judge 
Mansfield, Senator Walker and 
Co). Jonesme cive, hut undemon- 
strative. The friends of Col, Dunn 
are extravagant. They are bring- 
ing tlit; Mississippi Diver improve- 
ment question into the contest 
and holding it up as of greater im- 

portance than all other qnee'ions 
and qnlitieations combined. It is 
more than likely, however, that 

they will be unable to convince a 

majority of tho Legislature that it 
is the question of all questions for 
them to take into account when 

they come to vote for United 
States Senator. Col. Jones* 
friends are sang tune, and so far as 

wo are able to judge they have 

every reason to be. lie has his 

own district almost as a wait, with 
considerable strength in •‘.her quar- 
ters. 

A Win lAMsiMiiT man calls Mr. 
Cleveland “a cyclone of hard 
sense.” The Democratic party 
has been waiting a long time for 
that kind of a e\ clone to strike it. 
—Philadelphia inquire)-' 

This is a mistake as to the party 
struck. Tho Democratic party 
lias been trying for the last twen- 

ty years ‘‘to stiike” the Republi- 
can party with that “kind of a cy- 
clone,” with a few variations of 

honesty; but the grand old party 
has been imperv ious to that kind 
of a breeze, until the recent No- 
vember wind swept over its mel- 

uncboly soul, splitting the organi- 
sation in twain and carrying away 
into the lb mooratic ranks the last 
remains of “hard sense” and hou-1 

esty. That is where tho cyclone 
struck. 

IT is essential that a uiau wor- 

thy ot confidence shall himself 
have faith, There must he a prom 
ineutuud conspicuous feature in 
his character known ot all, which 

publishes him to all as a man who 
'believes firmly ami honesty in 

something; who believes in him- i 

| self; or in somebody or other and 
never doubts but that somewhere 
or other, in souio theory or some 

philosophy or some religion, there 
is boundless truth, llis discoveries j 

| may have been only errors, he may 
be a fanatic and not a philosopher, 
lie may believe in nothing save 

himself and his ancestors, but an 

honest, trustworthy man there 
never lias been, and never will be j 
who lias no faith in nothing. 

Frank Kline, the escaped train 

| robber, uiado lii-s appearance in j 
Star City a few days ago, but the 
officers of that place were too slow 
tor a bird like Kline, 

Dakota Territory is knocking j 
at the door of congress and wants 

to be admitted ns a State. Hotter 
let Dakota run at large a few years 
longer. 

____________ 

Tiik Hatesville Uutu'd will adopt 
the cash system of running a news- 

paper the fite-t of .laumiry. 

State News. 

A burglary was committed in 1 

Nutdn ille last week- 

The first boat of the season ar- 

rived at Camden last Friday. 
Van liuren and Fort Smith will j 

soon be connected by telephone. ) 
Young cattle are dying in Logan j 

county with black-leg. 
A. W. Smith’s safe at Walnut 

Ridge, was blown open and robbed 
of !?1,100 last week. 

The ,young ladies of Malvern 
! gave a grand leap year party at 

Malvern lin t week. 

The supremo court has decided : 

that Melton tho Kukbnt murderer j 
of Clay county must hang. 

Burglars have been troubling 
Corning lately. In attempting to 
rob a store last week, they were 

tired at. 

Seventy-five varieties of native 

j Arkansas timber*** on exhibition 

j at the World’s Fair at New Or- 
leans. 

Five persons, two men, two wo-1 
! men and a little child perished in \ 
the recent lire at Newport. 

In Pope county, corn is selling j 
at 10 o'.s. per bushel, and pork at j 

j 3 i ts. per pound, so says the Jtus- • 

;elvillc Democrat 

A laboring man’s protective ns 

! socialism was organized nt Morril- 
ton last week. 

Hot Springs Sailim l wants lb 
United States land office moved 
from Camden to that eitj. 

There are seven prisoners con- 

fined in the Scott county jail. 
The Bradley county poor-honsc 

farm was sold at public auction 
! last week. 

i The Forest City .Vei.> tlor ks the 

great aud responsible duty of se- 

! looting a man to succeed senator 
I Walker deloves upon it. 

If the Locksburg Ckroniole man 

would have both sides of his pa- 
per sent to him already printed it 
could be read more satisfactory. 

The city council of Jnsesboro, 
Cm»ighe:td county, have passed an 

ordinance prohibiting the firing of 
fireworks, aud Christmas will pass, 
off quietly. 

Gen oral Armistcad, of Charles- 
ton, Franklin county, is an appli 
emit, for United States Marshal of 
the Western District of Arkansas, j 

The Arpux says the vagrant law 
of Van Bu'reu w orks to a charm. 
If there is a town in the State needs 
such a law, it certainly is l’reseott. 

The registered mail between 
Hope and Nashville has been rob-j bed twice right recently; the rob-j 
hers getting several hundred dol- 
lars. 

A young man liftwed SturdevantJ 
living near Columbus, Hempstead 
county, had his hand badly man ; 

gled in a gin a few days ago. 
John Bedding, near O/.ark, was. 

fitting a slit 11 ofa dynamite cap last j 
week, when it exploded aud tore! 
his thumb aud two of his lingers j 
off his hand. 

J. H. Smith who killed one Has- 
ten at Memphis, Temi., some time 

since, was captured last week at 

Malvern bv marsbcl Gammell. 
la attempting to arrest a negro,] 

a Texarkana marshal was shot at 

by said negro, the marshal return-J 
ed the fire and wounded the negro j 
in tlio tliigli. 

Mr. Meredith Baker, of Hot 

Springs, while unloading his shot j 
gun on the morning of the lltli, he 

accidently discharged it, shooting! 
his little daughter. 

Dr. M. M. McGuire, of Darda- 
nelle will be a candidate for Secre- 

tary oi the Senate ot the uextGen- 
eral Assembly. A better selection 
could not be made, and ive hope to 

see him get the position. 
The P.atosville Guard favors 

Hon. J. M. Hewitt, of Lee county, 
for speaker of the house of the 
next General Assembly. The Pic* 
avi nk wants the best man for the 

position elected, let him be who he 

may. 
At Perryvillc n few days ago, n 

little cightcen moi ths-old child got 
hold of a preparation of concentra- 

ted lye its mother had prepared for 
some purpose and swallowed some 
of it, from the effects of which it 
died in a few hours. 

llenry Haskins, a man employed 
to carry the mail bags to and from 
the post office at Hrinkley. was 
murdered by an unknown person 
last I riilay, while on his way from 
the post office to the depot. The 
murderer made his escape with the 
mail bags and contents. 

J. W. Nicholes, of Columbia 

county last w eek lost *287.00 in a 

peculiar manner. Ho had sold a 

lot of cotton at Magnolia, and on 
hia way home camping out, he ac- 

cidently dropped his pockethook, 
containing toe money, in the feed 
trough, where the mules chewed it 
all to pieces. 

f 

An Important Decision. 

The following decision of the 
United States supremo court which 

we clip from the Gazette will be ot 

interest'to the peoplo‘of this State. 

Read it. 

Washington, Dec. 22.—A decis- 
ion was rendered hy the supreme 
court of the United States today, | 
in the railroad tax case of the- ( 

Memphis and Little Rock llnProad | 
company, as reorganized, against) 
the board of railroad commission- 
ers of the State of Arkansas. This j 
was a suit brought by the railroad j 
company to enjoin the board of rail- 

road commissioners from apprasing 
! forhbc purposes of taxation, any 

j part of said ruilraad company’s 
! property, on the ground that 't 

j was exempted from taxation con- 

tract with the State, contained in 

I its char** of incorporation. This 

! court holds that exemption from 

: taxation contained in (lie mcorpor- 
I uting act of 1853 was intended to 

apply only to the Memphis and 

\ Little Rock Railroad company ms 

Ian original corpotation, organized 
j under it; that it did not pass by 
j mortgage of its charter and words 

j to the mortgages or purchasers at 

I the judicial sale; that the franch p- 

!es contained iu that conveyances 
! were limited to tliosc which had 
I been granted as appropriate the 

j construction, maintenance and op- 
I eraticn of the railroad as a public 
highway, and right to profit there- 

from, and that appelauts not hav- 

ing become a corporate body until 

after their restrictions in the con 

Htitution in 1S71 took effect, was 

thereby rendered incaj able in law 

of lia\ ing or enjoying the privilege 
of holding its property exempt 
from taxation. The decree of the 

supreme court of Arkansas is there 

fore atiiriiied. 

Words of Warning and Comfort. 
If you arc suffering from poor health or l«n- 

“gmshing oil a bill ot sickness, time cheer 
•if you are siniplv ailing, or if you fxd 

•weak Hint dispirited, * 

•‘without clearly know- 
dug why* llop Hitters 
•will surely cute 3*0*1. 

If yon are a minister, and 
have overtaxed yourself with yfair 
pictorial dulii «, or a mother, worn o>it 

! with (fire and work, or a man of bin;ue-s or 

labor, weakened hv the strain of every (!a\ 
! duties or a man of lettt >■>. toiling over vour 

midnight i.'frt, Hop Hitter- will most stlre- 
I ly cure you. 

If you are suffering froniovor-eiv'.ing or 

drinking. any indiscretion or dis-ipatioi..^ or 

are young and growing too fast, ash, otren 
Hi* ease, 

"•'Oi if yiwi are in the workshop, on the 
• farm,"l.t the desk, ary w here, rind f 

that yunr system neec chatising, t»n- 

ing, or stiintiliiti'ig, without intoxicu- 
ling, if you are old, 

‘.blood thill ami impure, pul-e 
“feeble, nerves unsteady, faculties 
waning, Hop Him t- 7 what you maid to 

give vosi new oi • Nalth teal vigor.’ : 

If yottltrc ci'stive, or dyspeptic or suffer- 
ing from any other ol the numerous dis- 
ea-i > ei the Vtontat h or bo*V !*, it is your 

own fkult if yon remain ill If 
you are wasting away with any form 
of kidney disease, sto'p^tcniptitig death this 
moment, and turn for a-cure to Hop Hitters 

It you’are sick with tiiat terrible sickness. 
Nervousness you will iin*d a “llaltn in Gilead 
in Hop Bitters. 

If you are n frequenter, ora readout ci 
a miasmatic district, barricade yottrsys- 
•temagaiti't the scourge of all countries 

Malaria. Kpidemic, Billions and Intcr- 
-miltent evers by the use of Hop Bitters. 

If you have rough, pimply, or sallow skin 
liad breath, Hop Bitters will give you fair 
-kin, rich blood, the sweetness breath and 
health. $f>00 will lie paid for a ea.se they will 
not cue or help. 

X Lady’s Wish. 
“Oit. how I do wish m\ 'kin was ns clear 

and ft as your*," said a lady to her tri lid. 
“You <ain easily make it so, answered the 
friend. "Hoa V Inquired the first lady. 

“Bv using Hop Bitters that makes pure, 
ii, h blood arid blooming health. It did it 
lor me as you observe. 

i-jy None gcnuln* without a bunch of 
green Hop. on the while label' Slum nil tie 
vile, pois CHIU'stuff'with “Hop" or “Hops” 
in their name. 

/ UlO MAVIS, 

Wstdrcdcr ail tolar 
OPTICTAIj HOODS and 

M usical In.-sti aments 

PKKSCOTT ARK. 
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DAN WARD 
11 as refitted his saloon and built 

i freezer so that his famous An* 
lieuser Ueer and his wines are al- 
ways ready to be served to Ids 
numerous patrons ice cold. He 
has on baud the largest stock of 
whiskies ever brought to Prescott, 
and invites the farmers to give him 
i call before making a purchase 
elsewhere. Prices always as low 
i»s the lowest. The best of order 
lU‘> servcdat all times. 

SI ore Honor For Solo. 

We will offer for 'lie 'pli.il bid 
dor fur eush, on Ho.iv ..*tb' -.i-td • 

DKUKMBKU. A. !>. 1***, »t tlni Court 
Douse door in IVi". ‘1, Novu la County. 
Arkansas the-'Milner Store v.-ith two F.t 
Titles to lot* good. SMoorK & Murak, 

Agents 

Trustee’s H»»lb. 

Tty virtu re of the power mid authority and 

pursuant to the provisions of a eertain deed 
of trust executed bv Richard 1 ’arks and his j 

wife dated December A- D, l«83,mid record- 
ed in Nevada County, Arkansas, to secure a 

debt due to J- !’• H< nlrix. I will sell to the 

highest bidder at public auction for cash in 

hand, at the front door of Rourland’s Store 

in the town ofJKoMton, on SATURDAY. 
December the 20,1884, between the hours for 

j Judicial sales the following property to-wit: 
The v. 1 nr! *e}; tlie wj «•*, *e} Section 25. 

I T’he «■} nwj lie}, Section 3'T Township 13 S. 
R- 22 West 

I One Mule; Two Cows One Two horse 
I wagon; Ninety Bud.els ut’ ( urn and lhree 
I Bales of Cotton. 

W. It MrLCRB, Trustee. 
! Donptri d«*r 0th, 1884. 

8lefii H # iki* 

Noti-’K i- hereby given that bv virtu re o! 
an or«b r and judgment of the Nevada ( if* 

emit Court mad" at the September term 188*3 
aiul renewed at the September term 1-884, n 

! the ease of Thou II Allen A Co. against Mel- 
j son A Co., 1 will cx|mn) for sale to the 
I highest bidder, on a credit of 12 months 

WKDNKSDA Y the 81b*. 

day of December A, D. 1H84, between the 
hours for judieial sale?1, in front of the Court 
House door of Nevada County, Arkansas, the 

J following lands attchcd in said action to-wit: 
i The Bast half of tin* North West nmiru-r of 

j Se< ti n 10 Township 12 S. Range 20 West in 
! Nevada County. Oo ar Uiiillts, Sheriff. 

j.SMOOTK A Mi It A K, Attorneys. 

SB rifTs Sale. 

Notice is 4-criby given that by virturo of 
an execution issued from the Circuit Court 
for Nevada County, Arkansas, and to medi- 
cated, l will expose for sale to the highest 
bidder on a credit of threo mouths, on 

WEDNESDAY tlie Hist day of December 
A. I). 1884, between trie hours for judicial 
sales, front of the Court house door tlio fol- 

lowing described land.- in sni 1 county. levied 
irpou as tlio property of lb \\ Fairchilds, to 
satisfy an execution in favor of Samuel C.mi- 
ll-. *s administrator d" bonis non. of 4. M. 
Ncruinn deceased, to-wit: The North Fast 
O'lhrter of the South West ipiarlerot Se.-tiou 
31 T|>. 11 S. It 22 West, containing I! on-100 
nefts Usc.vit l’mu.irs, Sheri if. 

by Kri I loot-. Depute. 
SMOOTH & M lt.VK, Atty’s. 

Trustee’s Sale. 

Ttv virtue of the power am nulhoriiy and 
1 pursuant to the provisoins ot two ik-uvU ot 
trust executed by A lie Henrv and I .is wife. 

1 one dated Mar h 12th A. !>• HM, r. orde.l 
I ill Rook .1. on png- I‘' 1 to secure a debt due 
j and payable to ,1. L Is -ter and the other da- 
| foil March 17:li 1 i recorded in I > 4. 

page 187, to seeute a doht due to 4. 1*. Hen- 
j ilru, i will sell to the highest bidder at tmb- 

lie auction for cash in hand, at the fix tit door 
I of Hourland’s Store in the town ot Jfe.-tou. 
on Saturday December tile 20th A. i*. l-M 

| between t I.I- hour- fei jud't ial sales the foi 
I lowing property ,o-w".'.: The 1,-aitinir! v. j 
-wl Section 70 Township 12 8. 11. '21 v\ -t. 

and the e.) lief sej and j sej sej of 8 -a '..on 

2‘, l'p. Id's. Ii. 22 West, in Nevada eoni»*y. 
One black mure mulct three cows; ststy nu.-h- 
els of corn and one bale of lint cotton. 

W. lb M. LTlvK, T listin'. 
December 8th 1 '84, Smooth, ft .VcKae, 

Attorney'T 

Notice for I’u ill K nit on, 

Land Omo: at Cam i.-v Anc.,f 
Dee. I'th, 1S-1, f 

Notice is hereby given t! at tbe f '1 n ii g- 
nainud settler ha. tiled n >t h •• of Ids into oion 
to make tlu.il proof in suppoit ot !ns '-bum, 
and tint said proof will bo made before 
4udge of Nevada Do,, .ark., at I'reseoti, 
4an. 1.7, Iks*., viz: Montgomery <4. Hilling.— 
lev, Noxada eouutv, II I 0812 for te. NJ 
S WJ.See. 2-7 T It) S, H 23 \V. 

lb- mimes the following wit in -so- to prove 
his eon tin. ion.-- residtflUCe upon, and ct’.ltivu- 
On of, said land, vbt: Pros* ay ii. liui luma 
William D. Halo. William 1*. Buchanan, 
Hanee A. Buchanan, all of Prescott, Neva- 
da Couutv, Ark, 

S. W. MALLORY. Register. 

MAN’S 
ORGANISM 

Is the most eoinpl x work «»t" the Creator, 
and when thi» eomplii at> il -tra-uiro, * ex- 

quisitely xxnsughu is disturbed by disease, 
the moA efficient ukl should he -ought from ! 
the most skilled phy-i.asm— for the human 
bodv is too precious to he pcglcrted. It lie 
(lollies ilie qi: stem, tie ik ‘‘What physician 
shall be employed4' 

| »r. ()ae a it .Ioha'KKMN' of the Universi- 
ty of Berlin, Germany, has made a i.el ng 
•iudv of ail eon-- of the Nervous and Coni- j 
to-f rinaev fl. stem. 

HIS R EM 1 DIES CURE 
Anv Debility or Derangement of the Very- | 
ous System, including Spermatlhoreu, Gon- 
orrhea. Svphiu.s, Stmturo, Impotence, v< .. I 
etc. I 

BECAUSE you may haw been cheated; 
and fooled by yr.irK-, who elatin to cure j 
this class o< disorders do not lie-dale to give j 
I»r. Jon in nk-V.n'.n method a fair trie1 In f, |v 

four ease becomes chronic and incurable. 
J " FREE. tP* 

A va'.u.ihic treaitisc, e.plunitory of I)r. I 
Joil iNNIsKN s system, will in -out lit I: nil. 

p i-t paid and secundy scale 1 from oh.-eri a- | 
tion, to any -u.t a l ie—i g his sole 
authorized ttg t h r the i idled stub- and j 
Canada. 

11ENKY YOGKLKIl. 
19 Soutll street. New York. 

j.f'Complieated symptoms treated from 1 

Dr. .IoiiannK'Kn’- Spei ial I’re-criptioii, un- 

der advivu ol u duly quahtled consulting 
physician. 

All Correspondence held its strictly eoti- 

lideiitial. ami advice liy mall free of charg. 

I AX COLLECTING. 

1 will meet the tax pavers of Ncuvuda ; 

county for purpose of C dice-tin » their tuxe- 

for the year l'ts I at tlio several voting pre- 
cincts, as follows: 
Emmet township, November 17. 

Albany ,. t, Itv 1 > .V C •* 

Darker n o 21 *Y 22. 
Alabama ,l I, 21 .Y 2o. 
Tax lor ,i 2ti iY 27. 
Is ake .. 2N »Y 2.1. 
Georgia .. December 1. 
Caney 2 «Y !i. 
.lackson ,, 1 x.Y 6. 
Union a .. •> iY S. 
Deal 1 Jind it vY 10. 
Boughtoti ,, ,.11 iY 12. I 
And will re11mill ia l*r. > ott. Mi- our | 
township, fron 'bo lath of Di : ember to ll., i j 
Ititli ot February. Darties owning heels i 
are requiste.1 to bring the proper numbers! 
with them. Os. \k Due t :rs. 

Sheri ll and ex-olflcio Collector of N vadu 
county. 

ffliisrai 
260 PflfTGB* I»m«tr>l 1 n Cloth antlftlt binding MV* 

n.c.u«!jf or t< -r ‘tube. ^ <i«r «•>*<•** *i.« Tbi* I tool 
#. ktil.t»»Hth*t rn-Ui. -ifCibtful or iuqulsitktt vast t> 
krow, I*rg » r-IDtois l».p0>'*&oh, will t. «ry frw tt< >»: t>«. 
Boaltk. *><*AUty. UappmSdS, *re pn t;.o»*4 b* ua ft* 
Tt>-»— wha ig.jp oturj, «» o not, wbr. tu*dlc«l old, wh o 
S««OM.-.rv bi ogfel It -I’tflUi t«u. M woc'WfYjl > orti iu 
true t© Ufc. *x .1 «Ut bj I>r. WHITTIKK. 81 L«*U, 
»«>., tto© gran* ■» »L Cut »rlt«tl r. »rd | »Oi| b'rt 

▲ 

DENMAN, HAMILTON & CO., 
-DBALRUS IN- 

TT R p TTT A P p JLrjia aAi JLrV Ja# MM a™ afew MiP^ fl[ 
Stoves and Tinware, Cutlery, Iron, Nails, Blacksmith tools, all kinds 

of Agricultural Implements. The Celebrated 

“Old. xaCIclzorp Wagons, 
TT AN dock. BIIOSI- BUG-G-IE19 

-AND- 

A I. VOIIIIVI51T A". 
All bought and sold at lowest cash prices, 

WEST FRONT STREET, .... PRESCOTT, ARK, 

PATRICK CASSIDY, 
—DEALER IN- 

f j fioofls, SrocBiiBS, Bonis; and Bios, 
Olot'lainIHCnts, cScc. 

P 11 4 > V IJSI O IV » . 

OUR STOCK IS FULL AMD COMPLETE. 

Messrs. C. V.Leake and W. N. Prater, Salesmen, wit' Sir. De la 

hoyde in the oflice. 

We in\ Tic old and now customers to come and see us. 

WEST FRONT STREET, .... PRESCOTT, ARK. 

# * * * * 

* Hats, 
* Caps, 

Hoots, 
! * Shoes. 

* Clothing, 
* * 4k M 

% 

G O TO 
» 

m 

[*»«•« 

, Domestics, , 

Prints, 
Jeans, * 

Under Wear, 
Notions. , 

• * # * < 

•4 

Coffee 
; . ‘s" 

M« s\l, 
* M «*iif. 

Canned G cod.-.. 

Trunks. 
Croda ly. 
Glassware, 
Hardware, 
Etc., etc. 

< 'rackers, 
So'ip, , 

Starch, 
IkiKgiuK & Ties. * 

Ihinic^r*. 

Co?, West Second and Main S:. 
—DBALKitS IS — 

(iBiieral lercftanfllsB. 
V\ F Allow no lii mounts nor Shoddy God I s to remain unsold. 
\V F Keprcst nt <’orrectly onr goods, 
W F Keep our Whole Stock Mo\ing 1 <» make [loom for fresh 

New Goods as the Xrv Styles appear. 
WjF are Agents for .1ARWF.ST& GRAHAM Wagon Cy., Memphis, 

Tcnn. ; and fot Saw Mill, And can Mippiv any amount of Lumber. 

PiSESCOlT, 
A|>ril 21, LSS4. 

DO YOU WANT A WATCH > 

IF SO SFNb roll OUR 

CELEBRATED GORDON TI2vi2-PIECE.. 
Thin w.it. h i* (-specially n.Kptcd to ranroad men, It law a solid nichlt) double eas« 

stem-wind*- mid setter. l!.i also pat* ;it gi t**! shield covering tlio works under outbid 
enfe whieh prevent* dirt irom getting to watih. f^ent by mail, prepaid With one year1* 
s.ih'Criptu n l<* the \N nrd.ingh n, I). 

1 a i ii 
■* t 

roit o.vi.v tjjcy.so. 
— —immi* 

Spaoial To Eailroad Ccnduotora. 
If yon would like to obtain our paper and tlio above named watch 

we will send you a trial watch at $5.80, provided you will send uk a 

written agreement when yo i order, promising to distribute such copies 
of the \ IM lIdt lt A I as we may send you and do 
all in yotir power to obtain orders for us. 

The above otter is made to railroad conductors. Address 
A GORDON LEWIS, 

Editor and Publisher ‘’NATIONAL DEMOCRAT.” 
•dice, No 2 Congress Street. West Washington, p. C. 

r sm 

i 

5 FA’VOSITE X-XIOTElAf 
to Tin; 

2 tSjSlzt-tst rr:^2^_::n>Ts 2 

FAST TIME! OPERlflB ACU01MDATI8SS! 
& TOWNSEND 

Central Ticket A ^Mit. t.ciicral I’a: sur vT A^enl- 
.0** 

<3 


